
I like some soft of Stepford wife.
ieasel" the post went on, rem,irking ap-
provingly on what it terned the " 'bitch,
pleasd look' that Obamr had seemed un
able to suppress in the wake ofa com
nFnrh" A"" R^-"-

It s not that Obama doesn't know the
modpe , wii:ly 6ings to say (essenti.r11y,
nothing). She is, after aI, a "communiry
and otenial alfairs" professional. But her
pride visibt chafes ar being asked to sob-
sLrrne her personaliry, to make herself
seem duller and lex independent than
she is, cren in rhe service ofgetting her
husbmd elected President ofthe United
States. In Wisconsin, I asked her if she
was ollended by Bill Clinton s use ofrhe
phrase "fairy tale" to describe her hus
bmd s characterization ofhis position on
tie Iraq War. At tust, Obma responded
with a curt "No." But, after a lew sec
onds, she affected a funnyvoice. "I rrmr
to rip his eyes outl' she said, clawing at
the air with her fingernails. One of her
advisers gave her r nenous look "Kid
dingl" Obrna said. "See, this is what
gets me into troublc."

Pundits have portrryed Obama as

been working the hapless-hubby rcuthe
6r a long time: he writes about +ng to
enjoy the bachelor life as a freshnan sen
ator in Washjngton but 6n&ng himself
too "fr y domesticated, soft, and help
less" to remenber to buy a shower cur-
tain. The ordinery card, in fact, miy be
one of the Obamas best assers. It ns-
suages fears of &lIerence 'We're just
Jike 1ou' is dre cumulative rnessage of all
dre brck-ad fonh about the breath and
the bread-and inoculates against jeal-
ousy, a smart bit ol sef-deprecation on
dre pan ofa young gifted, attraaive cou-
ple whosc lortunes have risen quickly,
like movie stars insisting that they were
unpopular in hlgh school.

Besides, Obams tendency toward
deflation isnt limited to Barrck. Cindy
Moelis recals commissioning a cookie
bouquet with icing in dre pattern of the
Obama campdgns logo ud presenting
it to Mlchelle, who replied, "Oh, great.
N4ore sLrgr for the kids.' Obamas dis-
misivenes is not e\at ofthe spoiled prin

, \+k1
tJ t "
f'reny tense, brcause oerybody was pick-
ing at Barack and making suggesrions.
He wxs getting a litde irate. Michelle was
in the room, md she was knd ofhan-
dling both him as well as sorne ofthe
speech." The obseffer went on, 'She Nas
iistening intently and, without bcing
overly directive, was somebody thar he
could glance over to, almost a telepathic
kind ofrelationship. He was dedly look
ing to her for reaction."

I arl]er on rhe dry *rat Obamrr isited
-l--:thc nunery sthool, ,hc ad&csed r
congreption at the Pee Dee Union Bap
tist Church, in Cheraw, a hamlet of
about six thousand knorvn as 'The Pret-
tiest Town in Dixie." The church s make-
shift gravel prrking lot, ner.t to the Pee
Dee Ice ard Fuel Company and bounded
by train tracls, rms tull. After an invoc.r-
tion by the Reverend Jcrry Corbett rrd
an intuodudion by th€ mavor ofcheraw,
Obrma cmc to the pulpit. You a1l got
up bright and earlyjust for mel" she
asked the mosdy clded alnost all-black
crowd. "Yes!" they rored. Obana con

she said. "I don t know ify'all knerv
... In fact, my brother and I came
list lveek for a nini family reuion

morning breath md llis bodv . BLrt
her hu,band b) ackn"wledg,y'g

ihe domestic carling tlat
hrve taken as some sort of
T.M.L tic sewes Obamns

recrranon ofthe mundanc dc rli
and this mav accourt lor

md well,
frequent

ovenharer and a taskmairer,

ofiie u y sriver why get
things being good ifthey could firl1 apan

"Michelle\ always been very vocal
about anlthing," her mother, Mrrian
Robhson, told me. 'Ifiis not nght, shds
going to say so. \ &en she was at Priice
ton, her brother'-Crdg, now t\e head
basketball oach at Brown, was two yeirs
rherd ofMichelle "called me ard said,
'Mon, Michellet here telling people
theyre not teaching Frcnch right.' Shc
thought dre sg'1e was not conversational
enough. I told him, Just pretend you

but

There is more to the Obamas'
ip, ho\vever, thcn the cari of

helle as a ballbrerker to
). con

, dtmed, "On behalf of:ny church homc

i aad my pmtor, Rercrend Wright, I bring
'greetirgs."
'r. Obama opened rvith some reminisc

ing, 'My people are ftom Sourh Caro

ofthef

'H,ol'

atfl grandparents church, be.rusethcy
housekeepilg mangements.
for example, that Barack is
Pottel parent," and rhat she
him to frnd time to read to

back down here, md before their
theywere living here, attendiDg an

Sasha, Mich€l le make. B,,rack se
like a great dad and a guadian ofyo
womaihood. The contrast between then
fiunily lfe md that ofthe Clintons is in1-
plicit. When Nlichelle remarks-rs she
did, now lamousll at r ftnd-raiser hosted
in Beverly Hi11s-th:u Ban& forgcts to
'\ecure the bread so thrt it doesnt gct
stale," shds playing |he mlLrtinet as ham-
nily as she plapd the big hung4' berr in
South Carotina.

"Occasiona[y, it giyes campaign pco
p1c heartbuml'David Arekod, ti.le Obama
canpa;gn's chiefstntegist, admits. "She's
tundementally honest-goes out therc,
speak her mlnd, jokes. She doesn t pase
hcr words or select tlem with m artenna
for political conectness."

People 6rget that Brnck himsclfhas
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up to Bancks
careerm.*ing speech at dle Democratic
National Conrntion in 2004. The story
that the Obamas Jike to tell" ,rnd dlat the;
ohronide$ Ike to repeat, is tlat Michele
pulted Barack aside just before he took the
stage, wllrning him, 'Just don t screw it
up,buddyl'

Sorneone who was invoh'ed in the
preplration ofthe speccl recals a more
nuanced dlmmic, as Michelle calmed an
iritable Baac1< .14/e were spending in-
tense sessions tinkering wilh wording
and commas," the peron says. "It wrs

M.E. Baptist church in Georgetorm."
Obama rvas pl.ryine to her audience

later she ritred on "those relatives who
have plastic on the furnitlre" and re
minded the churchgoen to get "ten other
tdflin people in your lfc out olbed and
dorm to the polls on Saturday. Her ap
pearances at &e chuch, and manyJike it,
were x key poht ofstrategy in a strie thrt
would be r\e tust real test ofivhether or
not Balack could rttract signiicanl num
bers ofbh&votcn. "ln South Cffolinx in
plrticular, because she had famlly fiorn
there, it made a lot olsense for her to
speak in tne African American commu-
nig,l' David Axelrod said.

After wming up rhe crowd, Obrmr
launched into her stump speeci, I forri-
live-minute monologue that she com-
posed herselfand deJivers wlthout notes.
Obma has been open about the vilue of


